
WEDNESDAY MORNING, .TIJNE 29, 1884

C. C.non-concurred and the following amend
ments were adopted :

One lamp on Sixth street on same side thatthe Trinity church now stands; and opposite
said church ; also four lamps on the two squaresbeginning at Clymer and ending at Taylor onPennstreet ; also, one on corner of Townsend
street ; also, one on northwest corner of Spring
alley and Adams street ; also one lamp on Me-chanic street below Pike. S. C. adhered toformer action. U. C. ask for Committee ofConference, and appoint Messrs. Mackey andDavis.

Mr. Young offered an ordinance increasing
the fees for the measuring of hark, sand, lime,and lumber. Read three times and passed.

Mr. Brown presented an ordinance granting
the Pittaburoh Ft. Wayne and Chicago Rail-
road Company the right to' erect a pier on theAllegheny wharf. head three times and pass-
e&

The Freshlent reed a communication fromLtautenant ColonelCrose,remonatrating against
thermoval of the tiovernment railway at the
canal.

Mr. J. R. Reed willed up the ordinance per-
mitting the Oakland Passenger Railroad Com-pany to remove certain portions of their track.
Objection being made, the yeas and nays were
called on the motion to suspend the rules. The
vote stood 12 yeas to 3 nays—Messrs. McClin-
tock, Thompson and Reed voting in the nega-
tive. So the rules were suspended, and the or-
dinance was read three tiales and passed.

Mr. D. Reed offered an ordinance increasing
the fees fur the inspection of salt from three to
five centsper barrel. Read three times and past-
ed.

Mr. Quinn offered a resolution authorizingthe Controller to certify his warrants on the
City Treasurer in flvor of the several hosema-kers who furnished hose for the use of the city
In 1863. Referred to the Committeeon eugines
and hose.

Mr. Brown offered a resolution to bring the
water pipes Into the third story Of the market
building. Adopted.

Mr. Morrow presented an ordinance prohibit-
ing the manufacture of coke within the city
limits. Read three t imes and passed, C. C. non-
concurred.

Ur. Phillips called up the ordinance increas-ing the salaries of the day police, which at last
meeting was laid on Vie table, and the action of
Common Council concurred in.

Also a rspolution requesting the Governor to
withhold Is signature tram the bill repealing,
the charter of the Pittsburgh and Connellsville
Railroad Company. Read three times and
passed.

Air..T. Reed presented an ordinance author-
izing thegrading and paving of Pennsylvania
Avenue extension and Ross street. Laid over
under the rules.

Also an ordinane4 for the grading and pavingof Townsend street. lined three times and

Also ordinances for the grading and paving ofAdams and Etna streets. Bead three times and
;wised.

Inall of which action not otherwise noticed
A. O. concurred.

On motion adjourned.

'Common Council met at 8 o'clock. Present
Avdray, (Armstrong, Bareley, Collin, Davis,Dean, Dickson, Fryer, Hare, Holmea,yeremy,
Jones, Leonard, Mackey, Montgomery, inc-
aandleas, McClelland, McGowan, McKeown,
O'Hatia, O'Neill, Rebman, Salvely, White,steel, President.

Mr. Montgomery presented a petition from
• the Central Board of Educslflon asking for theappointment of a Committee to audit their ac-

cotuits. CoMmon Council appointed Messrs.Montgomery and O'Neill.
Mr. McCandless presented a petition from thecitizens of the Sixth Ward asking that an ordi-nance be drawnsup an passed for the paving ofPrice street from Perma. Avenue to Caldwellstreet.
A petition was presented from the City Con-troller asking that a warrant be drawn for

$l4B 10 for the payment of Dray plates. Re-
quest of petitioner was granted.

Mr. O'Neill called up an ordinance, for finalpassage, relating to public printing, allowing 75
cents per square for first insertions and 50 cents
for each subsequent insertion. Passed.

Mr. McCandless offered a resolution requir-
ing the Proprietors of the Pittsburgh Gazer/cot.-floe to refund all the money they have received
over and above their contract price for print-
ingfor 1863. Passed.

Dlr.-McCandless offered a resolution instruct-
ing the City Controller to pay no money and
settle no bills except as per contract. Passed.Mr. Mackey introduced o resolution requiringthe Finance Committee In connection with the
city Solicitor to take the case of the Penna.Railroad Company vs. the City of Pittsburgh,lately decided adversely to this city, to the Su-preme Court. Passed.

From Select Council. An ordinance gra:Augthe Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad Compa-ny to use a certain portion of Allegheny wharffor the consideration of iisooo. Concurred in byCommon Council.
.Resolution and Report of Gas Company rela-tive,to the erection of lamp pos ta, was amendedby C. C. so as to include several more lampFonts.

Az! ordinance authorizing the Oakland Rail.company to take up the rails from a part
of Grdtit street between Third and Fourth and
from a 1.04- t of Third and Ferry streets and to
lay a tzack.,:si a part of Fifth street, from Grant
to Penna. Av.wue, with sundry restrictions in
regard.to leavin,,• the streets in good repair and
to be done within Rik months, was concurred in
by Oommcin

Anordinance to Increase the fees of the Salt
Inspector from three to five cents per barrel
from Select Council, concurred lm

A resolution to put Watt): Pipes in the Coun-
cil •rooms and Committee rooms of the OityHall, concurred in.

A resolution requiring the Street Commie
'loners to require seculloles on all cases of coo
tracts, concurred in.

Report of Street Committee for the grading
rnd paving of Etna, Adams, Ross and Townsend
streets, concurred In.

Ordinance prohibiting the erection of cokeovens within the city limits, nonroancurredResolution asking the Governor to withholdhis signature from enact passed last winter, re-
pealing the charter of thaConnellsville railroad,
concurred tn.

Ordinance increasing the fees for inspectingbark, lumber, lime and sand one hundred per
cent, concurred in.

Report of Committee on Claims and &commie
grantinga balance due to John Andereon & Co.- - .
!or buildingDuquesne Engine House of $761 71,
.itoneurred In.

Severalother resolutions and ordinances were
not eonourred in, butCominittees of Conference
lefts appointed. Adjourned.

Indian Troubles. Breartng—We learnfrom the Sioux City Register, theta party eftheeth lowa cavalry were grating horses a abort&stenos from Fort Randall, when they were*Melted by Itultana and one map #.4lca. Themildierirbeing unarmed retreated to the fort,whenthe Indiana seized and made away with411COSO tam or twenty hones.

gII t glitilg Vast.
ADVERTISING AGENCIES.Messrs. N. 'AL 1-I.I`TENGILL & CO. No. 81F.krlt How, New yark city, and No. e statestreet, Rogan; and' L. P. PONTAINE & Co.,

No. fim Nassau street, New York city, are au-
thorized:to take Advertisetnents and Subscriy-ti for tieat lowest rates.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

• .' Meeting ofCity Councils.
The regular meeting of City Councils was Yield

on Monday evening, June 27th, 1864.
In Select Council. Present: Messrs. Allen,Brown, Hardman, Miller, M,Laughiln, M'Car-thy, WOlintock, Morrow, Phillips, Quinn,Reese, J. R. Reed, Young, and President Me,

The minutes of previous meeting were read
and approved.

Phillips presented a communication inreference to the sewer on Penna. Avenue at thecanal bridge. Referred to Street Committee.)Nr..111.11.1er,a report from Gass Committee, cov-ering a resolution providing for the erection ofgas lamps on certain streets. Read three timesand paased.

Boys led.—An accident of a most dis-
treising character occurred at the Cornerof Lib-
erty and Harrison street, on Monday afternoon,resulting in the death of two boys named John
Kerr and William McCord. It appears thattwofreight trains were standing on. the northtrack on Liberty street, with a space betweenthem at the Harrison street crossing. The boys,who were playing about the trains, started torun acrossLiberty street towards the hill, whenthey were struck by a freight train, whichwasbeing backed towards the outer depot, andthrown under the cars..

8200,000,000.

The wheels of one car passed over the body ofyoungKerr, completely disembowelipg him. Hishead was also crushed in a horrible manner, andhis body otherwise mangled. He was aboutfourteen years ofage, and his parents reside ina court off'Spring alley, near where the accidentoccurred.
McCord was thrown under the wheels, whichpassed over his neck, severing the jugular vein.fie was between eleven and twelve years of age,and was a son of Mr. Isaac McCord, who resideson the hill above Liberty street, and in the vi-cinity where the accident took place.Both boys were killed instantly. Some time af-ter the accident the bodies were removed to theirparents' residences. It is supposed that thetrain which were standing on the north trackprevented the boys from seeing the one whichwas approaching. The conductor of the trainwas standing on the front car, and as soon as hesaw the boys fall The signaled the engineer to

atop the train, which was 'done almost imme-diately, but not in time to prevent the accident.Coroner :VlA:Clung held an inquest on the bodiesyesterday morning at Alderman Donaldson's
office, Penn street.

Mayor's Wilts.—Yesterday was another
conspicuous day at the Mayor's office. The fo.rum was crowded, and the cases were of an un-
usual character.

One of the cues which attracted unusual at-tention was that of a truant husband, namedWashington Haalett, of McKeesport, who wasin the act of running away with a cyprian ofAllegheny City, named Nancy Dinividdie. Has-let is a married man, and has an amiable wifeand one child. He sold all his property oft- theother day, and by some previous arrangementmet with this girl, and the two were about toelope, when they were taken into the costal} , of Ithe police and locked up in thecells. The Iffy-ingand devoted wife, true to the inatincia andundying affection of a good woman, took herposition immediately outside of the cell inn Lichher truant husband was confined, and refused to Ileave till her worse half wasreleased. The Mayortold her that he (tity husband) did not deservesuch attentions.. She replied that it WAS naturalfor a woman to lore her husband. The Mayortold her to go among her friends and get somedinner, and he would dispose of the ease afterdinner. She replied that she yould go and waitat her husband's cell till he would be released.Herfidelity was as remarkable as his infidelity,and certainly tells well on Iv'r part. The Isar-ties were released in the afternoon, and took Itheir departure with a brother-in-law for Ta-

The authorized Amount of this loan isTwo Hundred iNlilliouTtollars. Too amount ofsubscriptions reported to the Tieasui nt Wash-ington, La over

Death of Corporal w. Byers—We re-gret to hereto chronicle the death of this yob, gman, who fell in tho midst of one of those san-guinary engagements, before Petersburg, whichhave been distinguished for their ferocity andcarnage. He was shot through the head on the18th day of June, and was burled on the follow-ing night by three men detailed for the purposewho took advantage of tho fog to inter, withoutdiscovery, the remains of their gallant comrade.Hie mother lives ou High street, No. .4.3, twinwhich placebo enlisted. His friend, Colley Shu-ver, who wrote to his mother and who has hisalbum and other trinkets, states that tie wasurging his comrades on to victory when he fell. IHis Lieutenant, R. B. Webb, In writing to hi,mother, says he was "a noble boy.,, ills i.hoto-graph', album seas fount ~n I141:1 person contain-Lail his mother's, sister's and brother's like-neinice. Erom all accounts Corporal Byers wasa brave soldier, highly esteemed by lira comrades IIn the field and his acqunintanees at home.

1i47-0,000,000.

Subscriptions Will Be received in cur-rency by the FIRST NATBJNAL BANK,snit THIRD NATIONAL BANkI, Pittsburgh,

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
Which are de.pn6itlifieS money, and all

Respectable Banks and Bankers

throughout the country, (acting as agents ofthe National Depositary liankb,) will furnishfurther informationon application andA Rlot.—John Brady, Barny Brady, PhilipMetiregon, John Riley and Peter Murphy, werecharged with the offense of committing a riotand of maltreating Joseph O'Hanlan, JamesO'Hanlan, Andrew McKee and Christ. Dunn,at the Four Mile Run, Pitt township, on Sun-day evening, the 26th inst., at the public worksof Jones ht Laughlin. Warrants were issuedfor the arrest of the rioters. The parties who
appeared at the Mayor's office were terriblyused up and two who were not present were
said to be unable to leave their beds.

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERSje!2s-2welfg.w

THE NEW •

HAIR PREPARATION.
ILLTIIINS'

COCOANUT CREAM,
A Fleet Fight.—The Oairo Democrat speaksofa fleet fight, or rather a land and fleet tight,

as follows : On Thursday night of last week, I AND
quite a battle took place at Columbia, Arkar. Ii BEAUTIFYING Tass, between a rebel battery and our fleet, sta- HE HAIR,Honed there. The battery was eventually al- It softens and oils the Halr, and gives It akneed, but not before the gunboats were rough-
ly handled, the Bragg being the greater mutterer,and finally disabled by having her walking beamshot away. The boats were too hard for the rebs,who retired, to break out in some new place.

Oiling-, Dressing

permanent gloss which it retains for

days after using it

For Beautifying and Promoting
Corns and Buntons.—We take pleasure inannouncing the fact that Dr. Randall, who, per-formed so many cures (- nuttily of inveteratecorns, diseased nails and bunions has returnedto the city, and may be found at No. 20 Fifthstreet. Dr. R. has cured many eases wherethepatient had tried all systems before, and hascertificates from Thomas M. Marshall, esq , Wm.Phillips, Ell Young, and many well knowncitizens who have suffered from these trouble-some pests. On Saturday we were shown thefollowing certificate from Henry Briggs, ofBeaver county : "Dr. Randall extracted a mostpainful oorn for me last summer—the same in-flamed my foot and rendered me perfetcly lame,but in less than ten minutes I was ready to leavehis office, and have never felt a twinge since.His cures are invaluable, and I wish his skillencouragement."

Dr. R. has made this branch of Surgery thestudy of manyyears. as thousand of tcattmoni- 'els from all parts of the world clearly establish,and it is admitted by Surgeons and Physiciansof Medical Schools and Colleges that he is the jonly real chiropodist in this continent. Officehours from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

THE GROWTH OF THE HAIR

Lubin's Cocoanut Cream
Cannot be Surpassed

It Soothes the Irritated Scalp,It Soothes the Irritated Scalp,It Soothes the Irritated Scalp,It Soothes the Irritated Scalp,
It Prevents Baldness and Loss of HairIt Prevents Baldness and Lose of HairIt Prevents Baldness and Lose of Hair,It prevents Baldness and Loss of Half,

It is an Elegant Perfume,It is an Elegant Perfume,It isan Elegant Perfume,It is an Elegant Perfume,

Cocoanut Cream Removes DandruffCocoanut Cream Removes Dandruff,Cocoanut Cream Removes Dandruff,Cocoanut CreamRemoves Dandruff,
Thayer & Noyes Circus and Van Am-burghs Menagerie.—This mammoth estab-lishment will open to-morrow evening, at seveno'clock on the North Common lot, AlleghenyOily. One of the chief features of the Circusperformance is the great feats of leaping per.Domed by Mr. Geo. H. Batchelor, the acknow-ledged champion In his line in the world. Hewill .throw a Summersault over nine largehorses, and-also accodtplish the wonderful featof throwing a forward summersault firer themammoth Elephant,.Haibal. Thmanarsare to risk 610,000nnthat thise gentlemgeanhas noequal in the profession. The public mayrely upon the programme being literally earriedout in every particular. Look out (or thegrand procession to-morrow morning at 10o'clock. Morris Daniels the celebrated wildbeast tamer will be accompanied in an openbarouche by his pet Tiger, which in its self isa sight well worth seeing. The first perform-ance of this mammoth establishment will hegiven at 7 o'clock onThursday evening.

It Produces the Richest Luster,It Produces the Richest Luster,It Produces the Rickest Luster,It Produces the Richest Luster.

It gives the Hair an Oily AppearanceIt gives the Hair an Oily AppearanceIt gives the Hair an Oily AppearanceIt gives the Hair an Oily Appearance
For Oiling Whiskers It has no Equal,For OilingWhiskers it has no Equal,For OilingWhiskers It has no Equal,For OilingWhiskers It has no Equal,

And it retains all its Beautifying EffectsAnd it retains all its Beautifying ErectsAnd it retains all its Beautifying EffectsAnd it retains all its Beautifying Effects
For days after using itFor days after using it
For days after using l',For days after using it,

Theatre—The entertainment at the Theatreto-night, which will be varied and entertaining,will be for the benefit of the "leading lady"of thecompany, Mrs. Kate Ryner. The talented andversatile beneficiary, deserves well of our iday-goers, Besides being an actress of great careand industry, allele an old Pittsburgh favorite,whlch'entitles her to a share of the care and at-tention which our people are always ready tobestow upon genuine merit. We trust to see afull house at the theatre this evening. inde-pendent of -Mrs. Ryner ,s claims as a meritoriousactress, there is one other reason why sheshould be patronised liberally by our people.Bet husband, at the first call of his country,obeyed the impulses of is patriotic nature, andjoined the army, where he is still, exposing him-self to,the perils of the field. For three yearshe has braved death on many occasions, andthe silent plodding, laborious wile of Bush asoldier has large claims upon our care and at-tention. Let tiff therefore give Mrs. Ryan asubstantial benefit;edthe entertainment she offersIs well select.

For Dressing and Oilingthe 11-DestanheFor Dressing and Oiling the MustacheFor Dressing and Oilingthe MustacheFor Dressing and Oilingthe Mustache
It Prevents Gray HairsIt Prevents Gray Hairs,It Prevents Gray Hahn,It Prevents Gray Hairs,

It Prevents Hair from Turning GrayIt Prevents Hair from Turning GrayIt Prevents Hair trout Turning GrayIt Prevents Hair from Turnips Gray
No Hair preparation pos-sesses the peculiar prop-ertieswhich so essentiallysuits the human Hair asthe Cocoanut Cream.

Mr. WelAn:three Concert.—This distin-guished Pianist and Composer.wW give one ofhis renowned concerts at Concert Hall, on Fri-day evening next. His fame in the eastern cit.limas a master of the Piano Forte, and Com-poettor, Is second to none, and his name on any'eastern programme is sure to till the house tooverflowing. 'W. ivlll give us some of themost celebrated eon/positions of Beethoven,Mendelsohn, Chopin, Liszt and others, His as-sistant will be the popular lyric tenor hr thenahutz German Opera Company, who le saidto be quite irrestadble in the execution of Songsand Ballads, of which style he will sing some ofthe best pieces extent.

It Promotes the Growth of the Hair,It Promotes the Growth of the Hair,4., It Promotes the Growth of the Hair,'t Promotes the Growth of the near.
It la the Cheapest Hair Dressing Inithe World,It is the Cheapest Hair Dressing in the World,It is the Cheapest Hair Dressing in the World,It is the Cheapest Hair Dressing in the World.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGIsTS,FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
For good will and fixtures of aliquorstore, now doings good business in a goodpart of the city, with or withoutstock on hand.The owner wishes to igo to the country on ac-mount of sickness in the family. Or .kpartnerwill be taken la with a capital offrom 890)0 to$5OOO. Address 335 Pithiburgh Poston:ice, sta.tins where an interview can be had.

AND AT

J. 3f. FULTON'S,
Dispatch Building, Fifth Street.

Wholesale and Retail Agent for Dr. J. 11.Lindsera Blood Searcher.mylB

Just
S-12 Beylll. d11.L5.191,ESII kolasLTZERorts. AIhISTRONG,Jett tonerMarket and Fint Anode.

Bpfered• Blackberry as prepared by Rankine 3 market street, should be kept in every fami-ly duZiwth.e Summer months. it is the mostatm preassarand safest remedy ever of-fered to public.

THE GOVERNMENT LOAN

• This loan is authorized by Act of Con-greet' of March Bth, 1861• whtch provides for itsREDEMPTION IN COIN, at any period notlees than ten or more than forty years from itslate, at the pleasure of the Government,
Until its Redentption, live per cent. intereet is to be paid semi-annually IN COIN.
Its Exemption from State or LocaTaxation adds /10111 one to three per centper annumin Its value.
The Rate of Interest on this loan, althoughbut five per cent. In coin is as much greater incurrency as the difference between the marketvalue of currency and gold.
As a Rule, the five per cent. specie securi-ties of all solvent governments are always paror above, and currency now funded In the Na-tional Loan, will be worth ita face In gold, be-sides payinga regular and liberal percentage tothe holder.
No Securities offer so great induce-ments, it is believed, as the various descrip-tions of U. S. Bonds. In all other forms of in-debtedness, thefaith or ability of private partiesor stock companies or separate communitiesonly is pledged for payment, while far the debtsof the United States the whole property of thecountry Is holden to secure the payment ofboth principal and interest in coin.

The Funded Debt of the United Stateson which interest is payable in gold, on the 3dday of March, 1.961. was $708,063,0u0. Theinterest on this debt for the coming fiscal yearwill be e,45,03e,12:7, while the custou,s revenuein gold fur the current fiscal year, ending June30th Mb has been so far at the late of overtb100,000,000 per annum, an amount largely Inexcess of the wants of the Treasury for the pay-
ment of gold Interest.

These Bonds may be subscribed fortu sums from $5O up to any magnitude,onthe same tetras, and are thus made equall)available to the smallest lender and the largestcapitalist. They can be converted Into moneyat any moment, and the holder will have thebenefit of the interest.

TELEGRA.PIIIC.
Latest From Europe

NEW YORK, June 28.—The steamerCity ofLondon, with dates of the 16th,arrived this morning. The steamer Al-abama amved at Charburg on the 11th,and was admitted to free irraligus. Shelandedfour prisoners. She had on boardthe crews of two captured Federal ves-sels—names not mentioned. The Ala-bama was to be permitted to make exten-sive repairs at Charhurg. Parliamenta-ry proceedings are unimportant. TheDaily News believes the opposition plotfor ori•rthrowing the Palmerston Minis- Itry NI a. abandoned. The intended res-olutitri being carefully worded and notdirect, no confidence was placed in it.The vote failed to receive the approvalof a large number of conservatives in themeeting. The conference appointed forthe 15th was postponed till the 16th oJune. It is rumored that England wilpropose a new line of demarcation, bulDenmark adheres to the lines of Danne-woi k.
The Daily News says the prospect ofpeace is as remote as ever. Themans continue to hold out. Lord Pal-merston said In the Commons that theprolongation of the armistice was notdna]. The Conference can again extendit, ifdesirable. The Continental newsis meager. There was some excitementat Madrid, under the latest news fromPeru. The English and French Ministers were trying to effect a reconcilia-tion

FOB THE POST.

Liverpool, June 14 p. m.—The cot-ton market firm and advancinz, particu-larly for American, which is 12d dearerthan at the departure of the African.Breadstuffs—Flour quiet but firmer;wheat in fair demand at last week'squotations; Indian Corn steady. Pro-visions—Beef and pork dull at aboutlate rates; Bacon very quiet, and pricessteady; Lard dull and rather easier;Tallowflat but not lower. Petroleumunchanged, but very little doing; Haim dIs 2(.1(?.2s
London Infrlcelx.-11: tient firm; f4q--eign at full prices. Flour in goodrequest. Coin firm.
London Money .3.lOrket.—Funds weredull and drooping. Consols dklined toBilr4i9ok. Owing to the hostility to theministry the money market opened rath-er easier. Good bills were taken at Nper cent.; demand moderate. IllinoisCentral shares, 3.50, 88 diseounl: Erie,

Latestria Queenstown.—LONDO.N, .1 tine16th.—The minimum rate of discount it
the Bank of England has been reduced
to six per cent. The ship Altycoon,from New York, says another vessel hasbeen destroyed by the rebel pirate steam-er Alabama. Captain Semmes publishesin ill(' Timeß a lengthy justification ofthe destruction of prizes, the BritishGovernment having refused to let theminto their ports for adjudication. TheConference, which was postponed tillto-day, has been further postponed tothe 18th.

Lirerpooi, June IR.—Colton marketfirm, and quotations of American areadvances. Breadstuff's quiet and steady;provisions dull.
London Done 16.—Consols closed r.t90(a.91., for money. American stockssteady, but quotations nominal.

The New Military
W...sfuNoToN, June 27.—HOUSE.—Mr.Stephens offered a aub3titute authorizingthe President to call into the military

service, not exceeding 600,000 in addi-
tion to those already called tor, to servefor two years, unless sooner discharged,and if not otherwise obtained, a draftmay be ordered to take place within fortyMays, or at such time thereafter as thePresident may direct.

Any person who is liable to draft, andhas been regularly enrolled, may pur.chase exemption from the draft for twoyears by paying $3OO. Any drafted per-
son may purchase the like exemption bypaying SJOO. The commutation moneythus paid shall go into the treasury for
the purpose of paying the bounties here-
in provided.

Every soldier voluntarily and regular-ly enlisting is to receive a bounty of fivehundred dollars. Ilhe is killed or diesin the service, before the expiration ofhis term ofenlistment, it shall go to hisheirs. This bill also proposed to exceptof500,000 volunteers for the term of twoyears, to be composed of men between45 and 55 years of age, for post and gar-rison duty, and to be called the OldGuard.
Mr. Morrill, ofVt., interrupted the proceediugs byreporting a joint resolution,which was passed, continuing until thefirst of July, the joint resolution tempo-

rarily increasing the tariff fifty per cent.Mr. Schneck offered the Senate hill, pas-
sed Thursday, as a substitute for Mr.Stevens' proposition. It repeals the
commutation clause and preserves power
to furnish substitutes, &c.

The House voted on and rejected thissubstitute—yeas 38, nays 92. Mr. Ste-vens' substitute was then rejected—yeas
23, nays 120. Mr. Smithers offered asubstitute authorizing the President, athis discretion, to call for any number of
volunteers. In case the quota of anyState District shall not be filled in sixtydays the President may order a draft for
one year. Those who serve for one two
or three years, are to receive bounties
respectively, of $2OO, $3OO and $4OO.No commutation is to be allowed. The
question being taken on the substitute,it was rejected, yeas 73, nays 77; withoutfurther action on the original bill theHouse at 11 o'clock odjourned.

Official From Secretary Stanton.WAsniNoTos, June 28,—T0 MajorGeneral Dix: Dispatches from GeneralGrant, dated yesterday, report no opera-
tions in front except from our own guns,which fire at the bridge at Petersburg,some 2,000 yards distant. Petersburgpapers of the 25th state that Hunter isstriking Jackson river depot, about fortymiles north of Salem, and says if hereaches Covington, which they supposehe will do, with most of his force, butwith the loss of some of his material, hewill be safe.

The same panel• states that Gen. Will-son destroyed a train of cars loaded with
cotton and furniture, burned a depot andat Burnsville destroyed the track, andwas still pushing South. All the rail-roads leading into Richmond are nowdestroyed, some of them badly.

A dispatch from Sherman, receivedthis morning, reports that yesterday hemade an unsuccessful attack on the ene-my's position. We lost between twoand three hundred, particularly heavyin officers.
Gen. Harker is reported mortallywounded; Col. Daniel McCook, com-manding brigade; Col. Rice 57th Ohio,very seriously; Col. Barnedell 40th Ill-inois and Col. Augustine 55th Illinois,killed.

We took a few prisoners, but don'tsuppose we inflicted a heavy loss on theenemy, as he kept behind parapets.(Signed,) E. M. STANTON.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, Juno 28.—The Presi-

dent in reply to a resolution of inquiry,
sent to the Senate to-day a communica-tion from the Secretary of State, from
which it appears that no authority has
been given by the Executive of this
Government or by any Executive De-
partment to any one either in this coun-
try or elsewhere to obtain recruits either
in Ireland or Canada or in any foreign
country.

The Repulse ofGen. Sherman.
Disurnis, June 25.—A rebel dispatch

which reached Holly Springs yesterday,announces the repulse of Sherman by
Johnson, with loss of forty-five hun-
dred men, also, claiming a victory at
Petersburg after a severe engage-
ment.Sherdan's Cavalry Across James

effectedta crossing of
FORTRESS u26.—Gen.Sheridan's cava

M
lry

the James river during the afternoonand night of yesterday. The wagontrain alone was six miles ip. length,which added-to our force of cavalry,comprising some sixthousand horsemen,made a line of about twenty miles inlength, two abreast:. •

New York Gold Market
New Your, June 28.—Gold irregular andunsettled and firmer, opening. at 230(035; ad-vancing to 238@r240; decining to 2316,23i; andclosingat 2384/20.

LIBERTY STREETIIESTDENOW
FOR SALE.

Two story house, No. SS Liberty street. onedoor below Evans Alley,2o feet front by 112feet to a 16 foot alley. Tell roodis and a washhouse:* Gee and Water. S. S. BRYAN,Brokfr and Insurance Agent,69 Fourth st., Burke's Bulfdings.
BUTTER—'6 boxes fresh Roll Rutter,20 kegs Fresh Peeked Butter,Just leautved and for sale bypgrzza & ARMSTRONG,jell 'ma Marketand First eta wILIONSON,S SHEER SHEARS,For sale by JAMES SOWN,my2l • 136 Woodstreet.

L. A. 'l'

FROM OFR FIRST EDITIOF: EL .E G It A P

The Attack on Sheritlan's Cav: liy—The Rebels Repulsed.„
NEW YORK, June 28,—The Her4d.'F,

special dated City Point, 'June 2G, (Sun-
day) says: The attack on Sheridan'scavalry day before yesterday, Whilemarching from White House to theJames river, was a very determinedlandbloody affair. They made what hey
considered ample arrangements to rap-
ture his guns, trains and most of 'his
command. Details of the affair hate
not yet transpired here up to the depar-ture of the mail boat, bit it is knOwnthat the enemy fell upon the brigade
comprising the rear guard with greatfury, and at first threw them into muchconfusion. They immediately rallied to
cover this movement, and held the en-emy's cavalry and infantry in check
until the balance of the command couldbe brought to. their support, when, a
general battle ensued bet ween our
mounted and dismounted cavalry, and
cavalry, infantry and artillery on t,lie
part of the enemy.

General Sheridan acted on the defen-sive, and repelled several of the mostdesperate assaults that could possibly bemade. Ilis light artillery was broughtinto play, and it was admirably served.The fighting was at short range, andcanister shot was used with terribleeffect.
At the end of the conflict he succeeded

in beating them off, though greatly stirperior in number, and resumed hismarch to James river without the loss ofa gun or wagon. His killed, woundedand missing may reach five hundred;among whom arc four Colonels.
Latest from the Front—An Attackon Burnside—The Health of theTroops.

lIEADOCARTERS ARMY OF TILE POTO'
MAC, June 27.—An attack was made onBurnside at about one o'clock on Satur-day night with the intention of drivingback a working party who were engagedin digging entrenchments towards theenemy's front, so as to gain a better po-sition in which to place guns to effectu-ally cover the enemy's works. Thefiring was very brisk for about an hour,

resulting in our men holding theirground
and continuing their labors without lossof much consequence.

The health ni thn troops in the main isgood considering the approaching hotweather. The Eleventh corps seems tohave the greatest number in the hospi-t d from the, effects of the weather. Thecolored troops are reported as being un-affected by the heat. Sergeant Jackson,in charge of the Fourth Division Hos-pital, Ninth corps, reports that in thatdivision only 40 men nut of 4000 wereunfit for duty when they were put inslant on Tuesday last to relieve the Sec-ond corps. This shows how much bet-ter they ran endure the scorching raysof the sun than the white troops.
Official from Secretary Stanton—Operations in General Hunter'sDepartment.

WASHINGTON, June 28, 4 P. Nl.—..4faj.'General Die: The following dispatchhas just been received from GeneralI Hunter : I have the honor to report that
our expedition has been extremely suc-
cessful in inflicting great injury upon theenemy and victorious in every engage-
ment. Running short of ammunitionand finding it impossible to collect sup-plies while in the presence of an enemy
believed to be superior to our force in
numbers cud constantly receivingreinforcements from Richmond andother points, I deemed it bestto withdraw, and have done so without
serious loss to this point, when we metwith an abundant supply afoot]. A de-tailed report of our operations willbe forwarded immediately. The com-mand Is in excellent heart and healthand is ready after a few days rest, for
service in any direction. Nothing laterthan my telegram of this morning hasbeen received from Grant or Sherman

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Sec. ofWar.

Four of Our Regiments Captured.NEW YORK, June 28.—1 n the affair ofWednesday last, a Tribune correspon-dent says The 19th and 15th Mass.,and the 42nd and 82nd N. Y. were cap-tured to-day. The object of the move-ment was to get possession of the Rail-roads South of .Petersburg, it was notgained, though the movement ofour forces was promptly resumed after
the rebels retreated with their' captures.Owing to the rebe's having the insidetrack and reaching the point first where
they repulsed our advance force, consist-
ingon the Vermont brigade which lost
severely in prisoners.
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'o • 50,000 pounds on the spot, 48.1i; Sl*000 ponnds Cleveland, 46; and 16,000 ponna Bob:genPort 45, cash.

St. Louts Lettd Market•
Duty : Pig, 91 50 lie 100 lbs ; Pipe and Skeet,$2 25 ll 100 pounds. iWe quote the olosing rates :

Missouri Soft, V 100 ita $ll 75812 -Galena, Dubuque, etc 12 - ILead Pipe ' 14 doReceipts during the week . 930Since Jan. 1, 1864 i.... 45847 4,
_

" Durilyir„ same period in 1863 29,980 gg
'

RIVER MATTER
were twofeettloo Inches wilteriln thaaluusz*.awl falling, weather was pleasant. j •

NaviOtiolvtot: tbi3 present to atirli4excetlaplheilapkwitei-wthelpponga
TURES.1: • ALS AND- bat,rA

433,RYE8.Gallatin, Clarke .IBrawrintillyFranklin, °arms°,Brownstille..Taa. Rees l!'rwinBayard, Peablee, Monongahela City.• '.DEPa_IITED.aGallatin, Clarke, Brownsville.Franklin, Carmao,pp:tras; vine.Jas. Reese, Irwin. T.Bayard, Peebles, Illonongahelataty,Ida Beese,,Beese; Cincinnati:
AUCTION SALES. •

ru.l, A. Bit'CLELLAND; AUCTION44II4 .AL • No. -35 IPIPTLINTREE.To,,
•

SUPERIOR FURNITURE AT AUCTION;TIIURSDA.Y MORNING, June,o'clock, a. DI ; arr reaidenooNo.s44tpas,•;lllo4M.-:"F:e•will be sold' a quantity of well kept .HottlhObt.,.,;.-:••••-",,.and Kitchen Pumiturq, Carpets,. Bitt,.-.41094r.,..--4::;.-f_ka,"Case and Secretary, ibttensiort Table,flarge.,)Marble Top Tablas, S. S. Parlor 'Chairs, So/Sand Rocker,Engravings and.Ornaments,Side Table, Walnut stareld,' Dressing Berea;Lounge Chair, CaneSeat Chairs and Rooker.Lounge, 'Walnut Enclosed Wash atand'h.WalnittTurned Post Bedsteads and Massages, 1.0quantity of Linen and heavyBedding, Braltfplast and Kitchen Tables and Chairs, Gilt FruitMirror, Gas °handiness, Clocks, WindowShades, Lamps, Parlorand Fire Irons,,QttesaWware Cooking Utensils, &a. . ••

AlsoBrussels, Ingrain and _Stair Calvet',Hall Oil Cloth, Rugs, So.

DYSENTERY
Eloia,x4-ha3a,.

D1107,S ABOIiLtTICI
BLACKBERRY,
CARXINATIVE
•

Is the only safe and sure Cure. It soaktains no opiumor deleterious draipti nosala.eras or other injurious compounds oetiuninsto remedies generally sold for this class ofdisease. It is so efficacious thatPhysician"very generally use It in their meths IRall chronic and dangerous oases. ,gam - Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt.fa' compositions, (many of whiskundSv•mine and ruin the Constitution,,)When,pllcan obtain an unfailing remedy as simple .and safe as Blackberries themselves. ,
Ask for DIXON'S Bas.ozanitit: CaaNtra.TIT; and see that the proprietor's -nuts ISwritten on the outside Wrapperof eachWt.:*tle. Prepared only by

Bole .Proprietor,
For sale by all respectable druggists. -

Price, (old style, 35 de.) 250., $OO. and$l, per Bottle;
/THE GREATEST NERVIRE, TONICI. AND BLOOD PURIFIER

Dr. Clatters'

ENGLISH BITTERS.
A sure curefor Intempensnee.

Dr. J.C.Ayers' Family Medicines.
DR. D. JA.VNIC .t SOWS.

FAjnmar NEEDICENES.
Dr, Schenck's Pnlmanio, Tonic and P114.6fca

ikr c.
Celebrated Buctu & Sarse.parillai.

And all other Faintly Medicine, can befound genuine at the

PITTSBURGH -DRUG '11011SB;
Torrence & M'Garr.

Corner of Market street and Fourth.
Druga, Medicines, Chemicas, Perfumery, Paints,

011e, Lead, Vanifahea, Brushes, Truces,
Supporters, Shoulder Braces,

And all articles idsnally found inDrug Storesof
tint quality, for sale low,

TORR./MOE & PMAILE,
No. 70 Market street, eternal' cifFertlol2l.

JOSEPH NEM.. ANTEOII* ErYE

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
MANITFACTUREIIB OF

PLAIN AND FAWY
FURNITURE AND CRAMS

WARVHOUSE,.
153SMITIDIELD, AND 4411 PENN

Between 6th et., and Virgin alley.
PITTEIBLFEGIL

SONG.
"DIitAMING OF HOME"
IrpoRAIITTPUL WORDS ANDTADUROMI Music. Itepopulality will be unbounded..

PRICE, 25 CENTS
Copies mailed onreceipt ofprice.

CHAS. C. MELLQX
my2Bd&w'

81 WOOD antxtr

IF TOUCAN FIND TUE QUALITY 010
BOOTS AND STIOES,

and the price you want tb pay for thamstores call at J. H. BORLAND'S: •
and you will be suited.

ga market.irtreet
lewA-,Whereas, letters of administratton=cm this 7-estate of CalvinDodge, late ofthtfettyorriu*"burgh, dee'd., have been granted to the- Wind:bet. All persona Indebted said estatemake immediateipayitient and.:those; Witmir-!LMaims against, the simie utUl ininentthem dull -authenticated for settlement oohisoPALMER, Attorneys, Ike.) trd• 87 EstPittsbwgh, without delay.

ALICE IRiDGE,aralawilwd AdminiatontrtitEFIIiED SVi ti S-
150 bbli"A" and "Bn Oatke S2O do Crag zed, Granulated iCud PnwueralSuaar.—Now In store and for sale by_

IGENbIER St, BROS%124and 198Woodin.

Tablo of Local" Stooks

4VX t, 411N9VRANCE50 Citizens
42 'Western
32 Monongahel
50 Eureka ...

... 5030Pittsburgh..... 3425
23 Pe0p1e'5........
50 Penne
2.5 Monongahela
26 Jt. Clair Street 40
50 Band 5treet........
50 AlechanieStreet....

Birmingham.......
17.4.11.11.0A13.

60 Allegheny Val. lb
...• 14.V,60 Connellsville.. 11 13 12.K50 do (interest) .... 17 ....50 Steubenville.., 13 1534" 14%50 Chartiers

....
.... 560 Hemptield .....

.... . .. Si50 Alleg'y & Alan. 65 70. . 6621 Birmingham....... ..`.. 4060 Citizens
......

.. ....

6:1 Pittsburgh ....

25 Allegheny...... 3325 Birmingham...
OIL COMPAZIIIC325 Lucesco

Ardesco
10 North Aineric'n

Ho
Allegheny County 5'8....

M.

•do Scrip s's....Pittsburgh O's
du 6's ...... . •

..Allegheny City b's.. .... 100
....do 4's ......

....
•• .. 86%Allegheny R R 7's
.• .. 705do 2d-mortg.... 95 ....ConnellevllleG's.. .... 93 87Steub. R R 6'e

-

PITTSBURGH PRODUCE /BARRETOPTICE OH THE DAILY POST,WErssansy, .Tune 29, 1864.iti.:.sINESS was not active, that Is we haveno very 1 irgc operations to record. Among theOaks made we nore the following:
BACON—Sales Shoulders, 10,000 Its, at Ito'Sides; 1000 Ls, at ice for ribbed; Plain Hanle;2000 Its, at 18c; Plain Canvassed Hams. 60.000Da, at 20e.
LA DD--Sales 10 bids No. i leaf at 47c.DRIED BEEF--Sales 12,0 IDs atFLOUR—Sales 200 bbls front store, Extraat 57,7087,75; Et4ra'Ffunily at 5.13,7548.n0Fz.5.75,whilst some goners were held at 58,8768,911;164 bbls Extra" Family at 5.0,60a3,73; wagonflour at. Extra Family 57 73.B. W. SEED—Saks at 4.2,5051 bush.AY—Sales 17 loads of old at the scales atrAleni new at *1 'B4VI? ton.NV H EAT—Sales 2AD bush of prime red fromwagon at 51,70; white at ;4,756'1,80.OURN—Sales 360 bush at 81.35.OATS—Sales 600 bush at 8846290c.LARD OlL—Sales 25 bbls No. 1 at 51,30; 20bbs No. 2 do at 51,20 1,4gal.

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE.
0771014 Olt TITS DAILY POST,WEITXtSDAT, June 29, 1864.BUSINESS--Yesterday was not very active,buyers and sellers were wide apart In theirviews. The difference between the asking andthe offering rates were large, one or the othermust give way before transactions can be effect-ed. Our remarks refer altogether to crude. Wedid not learn of a single operation, ifthere wereany made the Tattles have not made them pub-lic, The stook on hand is not large. We noticeliberal shipments east, both of crude and refined.The following is all the information we wereable to obtain.

ORUDE—In the absence of sales we must dothe next best thing. The receipts amounted to1,561 bbls. all told. We did not learn of a singlesale. Holders have advanced the figures to 414,4 6 , with and without pakages. Buyers werenor disposed to pay these rates.REFINED—The sales were as follows, via500 bbls Lucesco Bonded, August dells en- atbuyers option, at 59c; 500 bills Bonded, precent ;:delivery, at 55c, 150 bble Free oil, July delivery,at 1.54.ic; 300 Ws do at 75.

The Wool Trade.•

The Ohio Democrat says :

The streets,of Dover were literally jammed'on Wednesday, with wool wagons, and Port'Washington, Shanesville and 'Crichsville arealso thronged with wool teams. 'Never beforesuns there such a wool crop in old Tuscarawas.The prices range from 75 to 87.
The Coshocton Democrat says

' Them Is an immense wool crop in this county,which Is rapidly selling from 75 to SO. We areastonished that farmers will thus give awaywool, as Si) cents now is not more than 40 in gold,Every species of woolen goods are three times ,as high now as they were when wool was 40 to ,60 cents ; and, In proportion to the rise in every-thing else, wool ought to be $1 to $1 25—andWould be if (armors would unite in demandingit. Why the farmers are making such haste toexchange their wool, which is better than gold.fur constantly depreciating greenbacks, at such Iprices, we cannot imagine.

Boston 011 Market. -o!ftmarket for Linseed has been rather dull,though at the present rates of seed prices barelycover cost, and the production seems to be onthe decline. Sales of small lots at •$l. 58 gal.cash. Lard Oil is firm andlprices have advanced.Sales of No. 1 at $1 WCIt 15; extra 1 20tyil 25,ctah. Red Olt is selling at 1 06@I 10 per gallonfor distilled and saponified. in Fish Oils salesof Shore and Tank at $35@36 @lt bbl. Sperm isMtn and prices are tending upward. Sales ofcrude at 1 05; refined is held at 2 10 ft gallon.Whale Is firm. Sales of crude at 1 17@1 25 ; re-fints.l at 1 SO ti gallon.Petroleum has fluctuated during the week,but on the whole we may note a further mate-rial advance, with an improved demand, cape-clally•for the raw article, for investment. Sales..of crude at 48.@50c per gallon ; relined at 68@71e:'fn bond, for f nimediate delivery,and 78#&81c dutypaid, including Boston Kerosene. Naptha isselling at 35 to 40c per gallon.

New York Wool Market.
The advance in Gold and Exchange has led toa good deal of excitement in the Wool Market,and pricesare again higher, while importers re-fuse to sell unless nt such extreme prices as willcover the high rates of exchange ruling, and in-creased duties and leave a Margin ofprofit. Man-ufacturers have, in consequence, turned theirattention to Domestic, the business in which hasagain been large, andat an advance of fully fivecents. The sales since our last reach 600,000 Its.Ficeoeti at 84/100 cents, including a large lineof old clip fine light conditioned Ohio, at theoutside price ; 30,000 pounds, Pulled 88 to 96;16,(100 pounds California Fall 011p, from secondhands, 66 to 63; 400 bales low and medium Cape,also from second hands 64 to 68; 77 do unwashedblack Salonica, 30 do Mexican, and 6.6 do Rio IGrande, on private, terms. By auction on the ;23d-40 bales unwashed Russian, 419,q to47 cents;40 bales Cape (both damaged) 50 to 55; 9balescarded Australian, s7,(j. 39

Chicago Lumber Market. •

Lumber—lieceived 2,316,000 feet. There hasbeen a fair receipt of cargoes, but few have beenunsale.. The demand continues considerably inexcess of the supply, and on good lifitiber pricesare daily firmer and advancing.
Shingles—Market very active and firmer, witha limited and insufficient supply. Prices firm atprevious rates.
Lath—in fair demand.
Cargo aehr. Beloit, from Hart tr. Maxwell'sMill, Muskegon, 35,000 feet lumber, 3, strips,rest common mixed—strips at $20,50, balance at117; cargo schr. Challenge, fromorela Mlll,Kalarnatoo, sold by True 65,005M0feet of COM-mon lumber, strips at $l9.

Boston Copper Market.
Copper—The market is very firm and higherfor all descriptions, with light stocks and dimin-ished production, owing to the scarcity and highprice' of,minkag labor. There is a large con-sumptive and shipping, as well as speculativedemand for the article, which begins to sympa-thisextrongly with the extreme rates and up-ward range of the precious metals. Sales ofSheathing at 58ci yellow Sheathing Metal at 400i 3 mos. Bolts and Braziers' Copper sellingat 58ct; yellow metal Bolts at 42c. Ingot has ad-

vanced to 454 to 4eoia ID cash. 010 Copper sell-ing at 40c per pound, cash.

St. Louts Hemp Market
With a good steady demand prices adva.needsince Monday 67@10r ton on tow, and there isalso a stiffening up inpeother grades. Receiptshave been large. Between 1,600 and 1,800 balesbare bean sold at the followingrange of pricesUnooireted tow at 1195@1100 ; goverK do at IL* to105; cild Undressed hemp at 105 to 115; good atidprimci new at 125 to 130prime choice at lab to140 ; extra choice at ]45 to 150;good to primedread hemp at 236 to 325,-BM strictly choice at6210 tO Wiper ton.

New York Tallovi Market
Is very noseLed' fluctuating "AVM per lbeach day, At close yesteHay values, were;fag ,%b per lb ahem those current at the date ofour last, The supply is very light, whichstrengthens the views of holders • sales 400,000~lbs Waite= at 11416„40, and 22,000 lbs Easternand iat C.114h.--403i0 nowgenerallyderail ed for prime shipping lots. Grease isalso Very scarce,-7,200 lbs Yellow sold at ago.

ICiliHelltillatB T0b81.0141 Market.
Sal 4 of Leaf' Tobacco; at' Bodman's Ware-housd were 60 Ude, viz arhhde MasonCountyLeaf,!Lugs and Trash, as follows: 4 at $8 0008 50 ;,8 at 9 00@10 60; 0 at 11 60 to 12 26; 5 atle 00 to 15 26; 2at 18 60 to 17,25; 18 at 18 00 to20 ON 9 lit 21 00 to 1:3 00; ost to 28 W. Re-ceipt 4 heiwy,

commucm a FINANCIAL
CORRECTEDR 7 D. R. BRYAN, BROKER, 50, PM BT.

Par Valuo !SANER.
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